
Wee'., Mar. If, 1950 The News-Revie- Resehuri, Ore. 7r " "1'lndan Track Squad Opens Sccson Saturday Committee Advocates Cheek On State Spendingits first annual Invltatiooal track
SALEM. March 28. UP) A retsry of the committee, ssid themeet. Participating schools will in

clude Reedsport, North Bend,
Marshfield. Myrtle Point, CoquUle,
Sutherlin, Myrtle Creek end pos

legislative auditor or a legislative
council to keep a constant check
on state spending was advocated
Monday by members of the legis-
lature's committee te study reor-
ganisation of the state government

Robert R. Johnson, executive see- -

sibly other schools in addition to
Roseburg.

Grants Past Loses "T
Te Hedford Trackmen

Medford'a Black Tornado track-
men rolled over Grants Psss 7

in a "short distance" meet held
at Medford Saturday.

The Tornado thinclads took 12
out of 14 firsts, nine seconds and
five thirds, plus a tie for second.
Grants Pass took firsts in the pole
vault and high jump.

Field event firsts were scored by
the following.

Shot put Jack Morris, Medford,
S4'7V.

Pole vault McFarland, Grants
Pass, lO'v".

High jump Donaldson, Grants
Psss, S'l".

Discus Mills, Medford, 124'4".
Broad jump Ward, Medford,

18'4".
Javelin Mills, Medford, 157'.

Roseburf will all participate
In the Hayward relays at iugorn
and the Oregon State moot at
Corvallis, following the district
meet, to be rold et a place and
time to be announced later.

Also listed for trsck activity is

April T Triangular meet here
(Coquille, Myrtle Point).

April 12 Dual meet here (Glide).
April IS Dual meet at Eugene

(University high).
April 2 Hayward Relays at

Eugene.
April 2S Dual meet here (Grants

Pass).
April 28 First annual Roseburg

Invitational.
May 6 Dual meet here (Ash-

land).
May 3 District meet.
May Oregon State track

meet at Corvallis.
Papooses

April 25 Dual meet here (Grants
Pass).

Junior Varsity
April 20 Dual meet at Glide.
May 6 Douglaa county class B

track meet at Finlay field.

The Roseburf Indian cindermeo
will participate in at least 10 meets
this season, starting off with Sat-

urday's triangular meet at Finlsy
field, with Myrtle Creek and
Sutherlin the other participating
schools.

Saturday's meet Is being field
In connection with e track clinic,
to which coaches and athletes of
Oregon high schools have boon
invited. Oregon Coach ill
Bowormin will ariticiie the
events In a running commentary
ever the public addrots system:

On April 7, Roseburg will host
Coquille and Myrtle Point in an-

other triangular meet.
Dual meets ire listed with Glide,

University high (Eugene), Grants
Poss and Ashland.

On April 28, Roseburg will hold

committee decided to devote its
main effort to bringing about
better financial control of the state.

Besides keeping a chock on state
finances while the legislature if
not holdings its sessions, the pro-
posed new agency would be le a
good position to inform legislators
about state finances.

The committee ssid It doesn't
have enough time to study the
whole question of state government
reorganiiation. So it will eoncen.
trate on control, of finances, merg-
ing of some state departments, and
check on management control of
state agencies.

The committee said that the pres.
ent finsncial system of the state
is not business-like- . It hopes the
next legislature will bring it up to
date.

Fer West Loop v
Season Started

KLAMATH FALLS, Msrch 29- -W

The third season of the pro-
fessional Far West Baseball league
is under way.

The Willows, Calif.. Cardinals got
a jump on the other seven clubs
when it started spring operations
at Fullerton, Calif., Sunday.

Three more teams will open
spring work April 3 the Klamath
Falls Gems at Lodl, Calif., Pitts-
burg and Redding at home. Eu-

gene's Larks will open at Monterey,
Calif., April 8, the Reno Silver Sox
at Yuba City, Calif., April 9; Med-
ford Rogues at Santa Maria, Calif.,
April 10, and the Marysville Braves
at home April 12.

League play will start Aprl 28 on
a e schedule, 14 more
games than were played In either
of the circuit's two previous sea-
sons.

Opening games put Eugene at
Reno, Medford at Pittsburg. Kla-
math Falls at Marysville and Red-

ding at Willows.
The Fsr West clsss D loop Is ex-

pected to be considersbly stronger
at the gate than In its past two ses- -

Carburetor I

Troubles? I
If your carburetor Isn't fJne- -

Honing properly, perform-- 1

once gets worse ond your'

the Junior varsity squad. The Jay-ve-

will hold dual meets with
Grants Pass and Glide. An addi-
tional or so meets will
be arranged for the Jayvees, ssid
Purdy.

sons, with the addition of Eugene-mak- ing

its debut in pro ball and
Reno, transferring from the Sunset
lesgue.

Santa Rosa and Vallejo, both In

California, dropped out midway of
last season and the Far West fin-
ished on six spokes.

Pittsburg, led by Vlnce Di Msg-gi-

won the 1849 championship,
and Oroville, Calif., which dropped
out after one season, won the 1948
title.

The scneduie:
Aoril l Triangular meet here

(Myrtle Creek, Sutherlin).
gas Dill is higher. I

HANSEN I

MOTOR CO.
Oak Stephens Phone 446 1

volutionlze speed racing.
The racer is being built here byInjured Hockey

the Kurtis-Krs- factory according;??: I i - Player Improved

SALIM VIIWS D.S.T. ,.'

SALEM, March 20 im
Salem will know on April 10
whether it Is going to have day-
light ssving time sgain this yesr.

. A bill oiling for dayUhgt time
from April 30 to September 24 has
been introduced in the city coun-
cil. It will be .considered at the
council's April 10 meeting.

to specifications of D. J. Cummins,
in charge of engi-

neering at the Cummins Engine
Co., Inc.

DETROIT. March . WHIN THirtl LOOKING FOft;
The first dieses ever entered in

the Indianapolis speedway race
was in 1931. It finished 13th and

Wingman Gordie Howe of the De-

troit Red Wings wss believed out
of danger today after undergoing
early morning brain surgery to
relieve an injury suffered in a
Stanley cup hockey playoff game
here last night.

The Injury to Howe overshad

STEERING
--SERVICE

did not make pit stop a re 155 Portland, in six slow cantos;markable feat

Boswi II Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Physiotherapy

Clinle
Lady Attendants

1 Mile S. of Drain, Oregon

corns, decisioned Indian Joe Pete,
134, Seattle, in four; and Lee Ham-
ilton, 172, Fort Lawton, T.K,0'd
Billy Carter, 178, in three.

owed the initial game in the semi Matthews Beats
Flood At Seattle

final round or tne Stanley cup
championship, generally known as
hockey's world series. The Toron-
to Maple Leafs won in a one-

sided contest launching a
series.

SEATTLE. March it VP)

So-e-- e, Wve Installed brand new
VISUAIINER. New yM can SEI FOR
YOUtSElP why yeej're rssassmaj ytjojr ttrfV

ond wfcy yur cor ilMft Imlv

The John Beats VBUAUNER tJiewe YOU

LOGGERS! By winning, the Leafs success-
fully opened their bid for their

Unbothered by a 18 pound weight
disadvantage, Harry (The Kid)
Matthews pounded out a clear cut
decision list night over Jack
Flood. Both battlers are from Seat
tle.

fourth straight Stanley cup. It
marked the 12th consecutive time
they had beaten the National Hock-

ey league champion Detroiters in
a playoff game.

FREE DELIVERY IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SPECIAL DESIGNED-FOR-YO-

FINANCE TERMS
It was a different Matthews from

interest in tne outcome or tne
game was secondary, however, to

the jabbing, dancing middleweight
who wae the scourge of his divi-
sion here before departing east-
ward last year.

wm! nlv) US 4it s fcMtar fconcern over the condition of the
Howe. Now nursing heavyweight ambi

tions, though weighing but 178,He was placed in aa oxygen tent
at Harper hospital after under Matthews opened with a rush. He
going a operation to re ended the bout with eight rounds. ytMnT WflaMkl (BlefMMeat t)e) tkn

VIS!.!)!, . . .

MAKE YOUR NEXT STOP

THE CO-O- P

THE ONE-STO- P STORE

Kitchenwore Aute Accessories Voter System!

Garden Supplies Farm Implements Faints

Hardwara Electrical Appliances ' Roofing

Complete Una' of Feeds and Seeds

Plenty of Free Parking

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY'

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phono 98
Located W. Washington St.ond S. P. R. R. Track

Flood, weviously unbeaten in amove fluid from his brain area.
Team physician C.t L. Tomsu

ALL KINDS ALL SIZES USED

Tracftoirs
LOGGING EQUIPMENT

International Harvester "Caterpillar" Allit Chalmers

DOZERS O WINCHES O ARCHES
Some Units sold "as is" some rebuilt and guaranteed

Seattle main event, had the edge
in but two heats.ssid "the next 24 hours will be

critical ones but I think Gordie Neither fighter scored a knock
will be okay." down although Matthews crumpled

in the fourth after a low right.Examination showed Howe suf-
fered a fractured nose, a fractured
cheekbone and a brain concussion. claiming foul. He was given a rest

and finished the round strongly.
L0CKW00D

MOTORS
It was Matthews 74th win in 77

fights.UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM
A crowd of 4.100 contributed to

a gross gate of $12,000. Root end Ooh Phone tt5 too Stock
of mea1 tractor! 1 the Wort!

Phone for complete infermetien

In the buildup bouts, fcdoie cot-
ton, 169, Seattle, knocked out Pedro
Jimenei, 1631, San Francisco, in
the first round; Frankie Crane, 106,
Seattle, decisioned Psul Kennedy,RAY D. HENDERSON, Inc.

460 N. loot St. Phou Wo.el.no 1 1(0
' Woodleed, Collfomis

Revolutionary Race Car
Ready For Indianapolis

LOS ANGELES. March 28-- OP)

Its speed is a deep secret, and
so is its horsepower, but a revolu-
tionary race car,
will soon be ready to roll in the
famed Indianapolis Memorial day
classic in May.

It is the Cummins diesel spec-
ial, a car that looks like the con-

ventional, streamlined alcohol
gasoline driven speed monsters but
under whose hood is installed a
purring powerhouse that may re- -

Roseburg, Oregon
Phone 93KFBK 1330 Kc

Sacramento I

6:4 e. m.
Moo. thru frl..'.'""'Tuneln rVlUTttla SZA TV

Another first for BAclCUS!
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GIGANTIC EASTER ASSORTMENT
8so &iaZ

SHIRTS 249
x s. "TT xft.ir w9

AH me colors, styles, patterns you'd

expect to find, only In $3.50 shifts.

Fine, Sanforised broadcloths, tai-

lored to a men's teste for correct

fit, long wear. We've ad sixes nowVV ttt.l'ii.J.iii Mil
IJlBll... .el M I Ml ' IlllMf

but hurry for biggest choice.

NEW IASTER TIES
lustrous

rayons In newest
Spring patterns.

"That's where Bo F. Goodrich must have gotten
the idea for their New Tubeless Tires"

The fJew and Only Tubeless Tire
seals punctures as you ride

Drive B.F. Goodrich Tubeless Tire over a bed of ipikeel
Pernod nails through the tread! It doesn't lose air!

There's no tnbe to go flat. And self sealing material
under the tread plugs holes permanently even after the
puncturing object is removed. ,
Millions of test miles Have proved, BFG Tubeless Tire
not only seal punctures instantly but' that they ran safer at
high speeds, give yoa extra mileage, greater comfort, too.

Big ofowonca for your present tire

ro pmcm 502re iNoTubei ro tor l69 i
TWO-WA- Y

COLLAR SHIRTbp io aoenet ro rar

O) 1 ifV

Wear wtth a He for dressy occcntom

open for the utmost In fomfort boys
dentondl Sanforized cotton broaddothj
(Shrink. 1 ) White and pastels. 6- -1 8.

4-- 111Better Buys At Barcus

Highway 99 o Garden Volley Rood

SIDE-STITCH-

RAYON SLACKSPhono 1354 MEN I SAVE ON GRENADIERSI
Tops in good looks, long wear, perfect
for Eastorl Tailorod of 40 wool, 60

rayon. Gray-gree- brown, blue. 1 -1 8,

e Jr. sizes from S to 1 0 ..... . 3.98
98

See Wards good quality Grenadiers Hritl They have

everything . . . top-gra- construction, rich leathers
ond lotting comfort ... ond they're truly d

for such outstanding features. Brown, sizes 6--1 1. mm6


